Biology Honors Application

Email form, scanned, to Arri Eisen, Biology Honors Coordinator, by August 20 of the fall semester you’re to start your research. Note: This form requires 3 signatures.

1. Student name (printed) ____________________________

2. Honors student signature, confirming all information on this form is correct

__________________________________________ Date___________

3. Academic year in which you will be doing honors (this must be your last two semesters at Emory prior to graduating) ____________________________

4. Grade Point Average

• For Honors, the Biology Department requires a 3.5 Biology GPA by the end of the last academic year before you begin honors (calculated using all courses you’ve taken required for your biology degree (if take extra courses, use highest grade), including up to 8 hours of Bio499 and not including Bio497).
• The College requires a 3.5 overall GPA (calculated from all—and only—courses taken at Emory/Oxford) by the end of the last academic year before you begin honors.
• Appeals must be forwarded to the Biology Honors Coordinator and/or College Honors Coordinator by August 20.

Biology GPA ________ Overall GPA ________

Please confirm these numbers with Barbara Shannon in RRC 2001, so she can sign here

__________________________________________

5. Honors Advisor (head of the lab in which you will be doing your honors thesis):

Signature__________________________ Name (printed)__________________________

Department________________________ Date___________